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STEM BLIGHT OF ALFALFA IN UT.AH

a Oomplex of two Distinot Dise••••

IBTRODUC!ION
In 1908. Sackett (7) desoribed for the first time whai; appeared

to be a newbaoterial disease of alfalfa in Oolorado. To this particular di ••ase he applied the D8.1D.e -stem blight" and attributed the oause
to a bacterium, P.eudomonas :medi.yin1. n. sp. For

more Sackett's work on this disease was aooepted.

80me

two

or

de~ad.8

During this time stem

blight, whioh was first thought to be indigenou8 to the western United

State., ... reported from nine .tates east ot the Rooky KountaiDa.

In

1933, Johnson and Valleau (3) desoribed a disease of alfalfa, oharaoter1.ad by stem 1.aioDa ver.y 8imilar in ap'pearanoe to thoae of -stem blight
,

-

as described by

S~okett.

Theae author. deter.mined the oause of this new

di.ea8e to be a fungua" Fho_ medie.ginia JIalbr. and Roum., and gave to
it the name "black stem".

Riohards (6) in 1934" in reporting on the

resistanoe ot oertain a11'al£a varieti•• to stem blight in Utah, atates
in a toot note that a species of Phoma

unltor.mity from baoterial stem

bligh~

_I

isolated with oonsiderable

lesions.

This author raiaes the

question as to the possible dual etiology of stem blight in Utah.

Re-

searoh work by Remsberg and Hungerford (4) in Idaho .. more definite1;,.
suggested this dual etiology of' the stem blight oomplex.

These authors

determined the blaok stem lesioDs on altalfa to be oaused b7 Phoma

:medioaginia. and indicated that the darker lesiona caused by this fungus
were distinot from the lighter oolored lesions oharaoteristic ot the
baoterial ata blight described by Saokett.

Beoaua8 of the a:lm1laritJ'

ot the late atage Gf baoterial stem blight to the insipient stage ot

2

blaok stem, DIIloh oonfusion has arisen as to their identity and etiolog
It has been the polioT in tftah dv.ring reoent 78ara to reter to this wide
range of atem.lesiona as stam blight, recognizing that the exaot nature
and etiology i l not known.

This disease oomplex presents a problem in

Utah of lIl8.jor eoonomio importanoe.

It is the purpose of this theai. to

briDg together the known facts regarding stem blight J

to determine the

speoifio etiology of the stem blignt lesioDs on alfalfa
Utah,

a. they oocur

in

and if possible to establish detini"te oriteria by whioh the oom-

ponents of the stem blight complex might be separated.

ANALYSIS OF THE STEM BLIGHT COMPLEX
Examination of herbarium speaimens ot stem blight together with

stem blight material oolleoted in the field ooDVinoed the author. from
the first, that on the basis of the .,ymptamatology ot the atem lesions.
stem blight as . it occurs in Utah, is readi17 separated into two rather
,

distinot groupsJ

one oharacterized. during the earlier stages of develop.

ment. by stem lesions which are a water-soaked. olive-green color" the

other oharacterized by dark brown to black lesions throughout their

development. is the seasOD progresses these black lesions of the latter
group beoome covered by blaok, carbonaceous. erumpent pyonidia of a
fungus lIhich was deten;nined to be

Aaooohyta imperfecta Pk.

Although

leaions were found exhibiting symptomatology of both groups. most of the

material exaudned was readily separated into these two main catagories.
Preltminary isolation work justified thia separation on the baaia
of symptomatology as it soon beoame evident that two different organisms
were involved in the etiology of the stem blight oomplex.

IsolatioIls

3

trom the first aymptomaloglcal group, characterized by the _:ter-Boaked.
elive-green at. 1 •• ioDs oonsistently pelcled a baoterium., later determined to be Phytomonas madioaginia (Saokett) Bergey.!!.!!.

IaolatioDa

from the .econd group oharaoteriaed b,. the darker stem le.10D8 consiatently gave the fungua Aaoochyta imperfecta Pk.
CODtirmatioD. of the dual etiology of stem blight of alfalfa was
f\1rther obtained by inoculation studiea.

Inooulations with !!.

_d10ag1n18 produoed oharaoteristio olive-green le.ioDs, while inoculations with!. imperteot.. cODsiatently produaed blaok leaions on the
inoculahed atems.
From this preliminary 'IIOrk it

'WaS

apparent that the general disease

oondition of alfalfa referred to ....tem bligbh in Utah is a oontusion
of two distinot diseues,

..a Bacterial

~

a bacterial di •• aae herein to be desigxiated

Blight. which appears to be identioal with "Sackett'.

Disease" oaused by

PhytOJIIDDA8

.dieaginis (Saokett) Berge,. .!! .!!.' and

a ibngua diaease to be designated aa Black!!!! oaused by .A.8oochrt&;
impertecta Pk.

This latter diaease ia probably identical with the black

"-

stem diaease of alfalta desoribed tram Idaho and Xentucky.

Sinoe each

of the.e diseas88 can be distinguished on the basis of symptomatology
and etiology, they will 'be 'treated separately in this paper.

Bacte-rial stem Bligp.t

or Altalta

Symptoms of Baoterial Stem Blight of Alfalfa

Bacterial stem. blight aa it ocours in Utah. is primarl11 a d1.e.se

ot the alfalfa stema- cd it 1s on the
and reliable s)'Dlptoms are found.

."hems that the moat oharaoteristio

lIa.ver. the

SJmPtOIllB

of this disease

In Utah theae lear lesiona

are usually deteoted first on the leaves.

are first found about April 20th to lIay 1st.
s~

of

Bao~eria1

stem Blight on the Leaves.

Leaf leaions of

baoterial .tem blight first appear as irregular. water-soaked areas and

are usuallY' "yellowish oitrin."

* to

alerpentine green" in oolor.

Suoh

1.810111 may originate at the margiJ'l of· the leaflet or at any point 1il
the intercoltal part of the leat (fig. 1 a.b).

Primary lelioDs spread

rapidly durillg periods of cool. aoist weather J

5 to 10 d..,.. being

8uftioient time to envelope an entire leat cluster and spread to the

stem.

Severely affected leaf olu8'ters

from the stem by the wind.

lOon

wither and are usually- bloe

In le88 severe infections the leaion may only

oooupy- a part of one or more ot the leaflet. in a leat cluster.

J.a the

lesions beoome older they turn a straw color and may ea8117 be oontused

with the yel1.. ~leat blotoh of alfalta caused by Plr!nopesl&a medioagiDl8
Fokl.

Bacterial stem blight leaiona. however. do not exhibit the small

blaok pyonidla oharacteristic of the yellow leat blotch le.ioDs.

Old

leat leaiona of baoterlal stem blight are oOJlllllOllly invaded by secondary
organiSms.

These aeoondar,y invaders disoolor the leat leaions but have

not been observed to invade healthy leaf tissues beJond the margin of the

stem

bli~t

leaians (fig. 10).

S~oms

of Bacterial Stem Blight

OD

the stems.

While bacterial

.tam blight atfeots the leaves and petiol.. it is prinoipally a diseaae

ot the at_a. and it i . here that the most oharaoteristio symptoms are

• Specifio oolor ter.ms are taken from Ridgeway's Color Standards and
Coler Nomenolature (6).
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b.

a.

c.
Figure 1.

Bacterial stem blight lesions on alfalfa leaves.
a & b. leaves showing watersoaked lesions. a. lesion
initiated at the leaf margin. b. lesion resulting
from infection in the intercostal area of the leaf.
c. late stage of the disease showing signs of secondary
in,~ders.
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found.

On the stems the lesions first appear as water-soaked areas,

"serpentme green" to "yellowish citrine tl in oolor.

These lesions are

usually looated along one side of the stem and most oommonly along the
first two to .six internodes.

In most oases it haa been found that the

lesions originate at the point of attaohment of the petioles and extend
dO'WIlward.

Later the lesions appear as dark

imposed on a "dark citrine ".

a8

"brussels brown" super-

A c lear viscid liquid usually exudes from

these diseased tissues which colleots in small droplets and runs down
the stem (fig. 2).

This exudate dries giving the stem a varnished appear-

anoe of such a dark shade as to resemble in 'color the blaok stem caused
by A. imperfeota • .
If the epider.mis is stripped from these lesions the cortex underneath exhibits the water-soaked "yellowish citrine tt color characteristio .
of the external appearance of the early stages of the disease on the
stems.. Only in severe cases does
tissues of the stema.

~.

medicaginis penetrate the deeper

stems which have been severely attacked are

decidedly more brittle than healthy stems ..

-The

pith in suoh severe

cases appears "brussels broiVll 1. to "mummy brown" in color.
When the lesions on the stems are several weeks old they normally
beoome dark brown to almost blaok in color.

This oolor, as in the case

of the leaves, is further excentuated by secondary invaders·.

Under

oertain conditions that are not very well understood. Ascoohyta tmperfecta
Pk. may invade practioally all old lesions of bacterial stem blight. The
presence of !.. imper£ecta turns the affeoted area blaok.

Rere is the

prinoipal souroe of' oonfusion between baoterial stem blight and blaok
stem of alfalfa.

During certain seasons practioally all of the older

lesions on the alfalfa stems, Whether initiated by the baoterial or
fungal pathogen will be blaokened and show pycnidia of A. imperfeota.

~'.

7

Figure 2.

Bacterial stem blight of alfalfa. Diseased stem showing
lesion with dried bacterial exudate.

8

At this ' stage it is usually impossible to deter.mine the primary cause of
the lesions.

Ocoasionally some of the bacterial exudate remains on the

surfaoe of the old lesions indicating clearly its etiologioal origin.
In other cases!. imperfecta may invade only a portion of the baoterial
stem blight lesions. while the uninvaded area still retains unmistakable
evidence of bacterial origin.
Acourate deter.mination of the primar.y cause of these stem lesions
by symptoms a1 one can be made only in the early stages of their development.
Under

favor~ble conditions~.

invaded stems.

medicaginis oompletely kills the

In suoh severe oases the leaves wither and turn a light

straw color giving the characteristic "blight" effect of the disease
(fig. 3).

In other cases only the growing tips are killed and growth

continues from the lateral. buds (fig. 4).
Whether .!!:. medical> inis invades the crown and root system of the
alfalfa plant is a question not fully determined.

Sackett (7) has

described the orown and root symptoms of stem blight as blackened areas
in tile orown, and blaok streaks running down the roots •

.In Utah it has been found that these black streaks in the crown
and root appear as frequently in plants not affected with baoterial
stem blight as those showing the symptoms of the disease.

In every

case of those roots examined. the plants were severely affeoted with
bacterial wilt (Phytomonas insldiosum).

All isolations made from blaok

areas within the alfalfa roots gave Fusarium spp.,

!.

imperfeota, or

Phytomonas insidiosum.
A limited number of inoculations were made into the roots of
alfalfa plants grown in the greenhouse: to determine if Ph. medicaginis

9

Figure

3. Bacterial stem blight of alfalfa. Stem at left
showing the '~light effect" of the disease.
Healthy stem at right.
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----------~------~-----~~--~~--

Figure

4.

Bacterial stem blight of alfalfa. Killing of the
terminal buds with the subsequent development of
the lateral buds.

1
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ever invaded the root tissue.' None of these inooulations gave positive
results (table 1).
The results of this 'WOrk indioate that bacterial stem blight as it
ooours in Utah is a disease of the aerial portion of the alfalfa plant
and exhibits no symptoms on the roots.

Etio~ogy

of Baoterial Stem Bligbt

Isolation Studies. Etiological studies on baoterial stem blight
were made prinoipally from diseased alfalfa oollected at the Providenoe

Experimental Farm. and other alfalfa fields in Cache Valley, Utah.
Additional _terial was oollected from Box Elder. Davis. Kane, and Salt

Lake Counties in Utah.

Stem blight material

1I8.S

also colleoted from

various areas in Idaho, Nevada. Oregon and Utah by O. F. Smith. U.S.D.,A..

The most effeoti ve method for 1solat ing !h. medicagini. oonsists
in taking a small piece of leaf or stem tissue from the advanoing margin

of the lesion and disinfeat1ng it in 70% alcohol tor

Ii minutes.

After

washing in 3 ohanges ot sterile water the tissue is placed in a drop of

sterile water on a sterile slide. When the baoteria have diffused out

ot the diseased tissue, streaks are made from this suspension on Dutrient

••

agar

This procedure may be lIlOditied by orushing the disinfested

tissue in 3-5

00.

of sterile water in a sterile test tube and making

dilution plates from this suspension in the usual manner.
Isolations fram the water-soaked, olive-green lesions, which
oonstitutes the earlier symptoms of bacterial stem blight on leaves and

*The nutrient agar used throughout all isolation and oultural work was

prepared as follows: Dextrose 30 grams, Peptone 3 grams. Asparagin
3 grams, Beet extract 3 grams. Agar 18 grams, Distilled water 1 liter.

12
stems" oonsistently gave ·pure cultures ot ~. medicagini..

1I111e

OD

the

other hand" the older lesions on the leaves" charaoterized by a 7.110.ing of the infeoted area, yielded a mixed oulture

and a yellow-pigmented baQterium.

The

ot ~. medicagmi.

,.11~pigmented

baoterium

proved to be non-pathogenic when inooulated into alfalta stems.

Atter

the infeoted leaf has dried it mq e:mibt\ sooty black areas. Species of
Alternaria, Ramularia and Asooohyta
BOOty

W8re

frequently isolated from the

blaok areas on these dried leaves.

Aa in the case of the leaves, isolations from the older lesions

OD

the steJD8, oharaoterised by a dark brown color, eonsistently gave a .
mixed oul ture
bacterium.

0

f!!!.

medicagini. and a non-pathogenio, yellow-pigmented

Isolations from the older blaokened lesions 'Whether pyonidia

were present or not, frequently gave a mixed oulture of A. imperts·ota
and

~.

medioagima.

~athog.ni-oity

of Phytomonas medicaginis.

The laok of faoilities tor

oontrolling temperatures and humidity. essential to tnteotion of both
~.

adleag,inis and!. imperfeota, delayed pathogenioity studies with

these organisms •. None of the various inoculation methods employed under
greenhouse oonditions gave positive results with any degree of uniformity.

During the

~ter of

1940 a special inoculation chamber (see appendix)

was oonstruoted whioh permitted the maintenanoe ot any temperature from
50 C. to 25° C. with a oonstant humidity approaching saturation.

A temperature range of from 100 - 15°·C. and an inCUbation period
of trom 6 - ., days WAS found to be 1I1Ost favorable for inf'eotion by!.!:..
medioaginis •
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Infeotion with!!!. _dioagin18 on alfalfa grown at greenhouse temperatures have been obtained on tissues soarified with a soalpel or

carborundum powder (tig. 8). Suocessful inoculations have also been
obtained by spraying a baoterial suspension on alfalfa plants

e.)

brough~

.....
•••••
••
••••
·
and ohilled several days prior to inooulation.
.....
•
....... ·....
·
Pai;hogenioi
tests
th
medicaginis have been made on alfalfa"·:·:: .....
........
. . .....
red clover and sweet clover. Tbe results of inoculations with Ph. ....
• •
...
- .....
....•..• •...•
medio!§inis on these hosts are summarized in Table 1.
... .. ·. ..
into a cool greenhouse (15-200

ty

Table 1.

Host
Alfalfa

Red
Clover

Sweet
Clover

wi

during Karoh. grown to 6-8 inches

~.

Summary of the inooulations made
1941-1942.

Part
Inocul.

Number

. Inooul.

with~.

medicagin!s during

Results of InOculations
Positive
'1Jegative

" of

Infect.

leaves

185

106

80

66.7

.tems '

645

555

90

86.2

orown &
roots

20

0

20

0.0

leaves &:
stems

20

0

20

0.0

leaves

20

0

20

0.0

&=

stems

Olive green lesions. charaoteristio of baoterial stem blight. developed
in 5-7 days on scarified alfalfa stems inooulated in the greellhouse.

These

lesions turned blaok ill approximately three weeks •.' Fifteen to twenty days
were required tor disease symptoms to develop on uninjured plants inooulated in the greebhouae.
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r.

/

FigUre

5. Eacterial stem blight of alfalfa. Alfalfa stems
six weeks after artificial inoculation with
Phytomonas medicaginis (Sackett) Eergey ~ ale .
by scarifying stems. Healthy stem at right.

-------------------:--~-----------------------
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With the greenhouse method employed by the author.

sU80eptibility in alfalta varieties· haa been noted.

DO

variation in

HOwever, Riohards

(6) in reporting on the varietal resistance ot altalta to baoterial stem

blight in Utah. found marked difterenoe. in the susoeptibility of ?&rioue
alfalfa varieties to natural infection in the field.

Refinement of the

greenhouse inooulation methods to per.mit longer inoubation periods in the
improved inopulation ohamber. allowing the normal development of the hoat

and

pathoge~

. .y reveal noticeable differenoe. in susoeptibility.

No

inoculations have been made to determine the varietal susceptibility of
altalta under field conditions.

Factors affecting the Patbolenlclty ot Ph. medicagini..

Generally

in the past. bacterial stem blight haa appeared on alfalfa only in the

apriDg. and principally during wet. oold weather.

This indicated that

high humidity and low temperatures 'W8re involved in producing this

disease in epiphytotio for.m.

These conditions of low temperature and

high humidity were readilY duplioated in the tmproved inoculation chamber
and for the first time, during the course of this study. infeotion was
obtained with Ph. medlcaginis.· Even with the use of this new inoculation
chamber. the organiSDl did not readily

penetrat~

the host, and the stem

and leat lesions tailed to develop, in the epiphytotio form
found in the f1eld.

80

commonly

The tailure to produoe all of the field symptoms of

the diseas8 by artificial inooulation, together with the total absenoe

·Varietie. used in pathogenioity tests _rei French altalfa 18828,
Argentine 15996, Ladak 19617, Bardigan 18999. HUngarian 16706, South
African 14302. Russian 19316. Turkestan 16696. i'urkestan 19301,
1'urkestan 19302.. Hairy Peruvian .. and Pioneer altaltaa.
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ot the disease in the tall, when apparently, weather conditions are
similar with those in the spring, suggested that factors other than low
temperature and high humidity were respoDsible tor the eplphytotios of
this diseaae.
Periodically during the winter

am

spring of 1942 the author made

chemioal analyses to deter.mine the amount of total soluble carbohydrates
in alfalfa oollected in the field, and trom plants grown in the green-

house.

Duplioate sets of ten plants eaoh were oolleoted, immediately

weighed and killed by autoclaving for 5 minutes at 5 pounds pressure, and
dried for 12 hous at SOO C.

The total soluble oarbohydrates were

determined in these samples by the Shaffer and Hartman iodometrio method

(8).

It was deter.mined that the total soluble carbohydrates in alfalfa

grown in the field increased fram 1.81% on January
24.

3,

to 7.91% on April

Alfalfa plants grown in the greenhouse averaged .66% soluble oarbo-

hydrates.

All determinations of soluble oarbohydrates in altalfa

material were mde on the basis of dry wight.
The growth rate of

!!:.

medicaginis in oulture has been found to be

proportional to the total soluble carbohydrates (up to 15%) in the media
(fig. 6).

This suggested the possible correlation

be~en

the soluble

carbohydrate content in the alfalfa plant and the infeotion and spread of
Ph. mediGag inil through the susoept.

Numerous a:ttempta to increase the total soluble carbohydrates in
planes grown in the greenhouse have been tried.
oultures in

th~

greenhouse and watered with nutrient solutions oontain-

ing 2.% suorose failed to show
hydrates.

Plants grown in sand

~

increase in the total soluble oarbo-

Likewise, plants grown in sand cultures and watered with

nutrient solutions lacking in nitrogen failed to wbow any oarbohydrate

17

Figure

6.

Gro\1th of Phytomonas medicaginis (Sackett) !ergey ~
in relatioB to the percent of sugar in the media.
NUmbers refer to percent of sugar. Plates incubated
72 hours at 280 c.

!l.
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increase. Analyses from plants kept outside during the winter and brought
into the greenhou. in the spring until the growth was 6-8 inches high,
showed 1.22,% soluble oarbohydrates, an increase over those grown continuously in the greenhouse.

These plants when inooulated with!!:.

medicaginia developed symptoms whioh were identical with those produoed
OD

alfalfa plants whioh

~re

grawn continuously in the greenhouse.

Exoised alfalfa leaves inooulated

with~.

medioaginis floated on

a 16% suorose solution developed water-soaked lesions typical of those
found in the field.

Exoised leaves tloated on suorose solutions ot 10%

or less and inooulated failed to develop these typioal water-soaked

lesions (fig.

7).

failure to produoe the typioal water-soaked lesions on alfalfa

The

leaves and stems by artitioial inoculation under general greenhouse
oonditions raises the question as to whether the author was dealing with
the true etiologioal factor in baoterial stem blight.
facts are significant in this oonneotion.
to as

~.

The baoterium herein referred

medicaginia was oonsistently isolated from young lesioDs ot

baoterial stem blight.
lesions

The following

or

Suspensions from maoerated tissues from typical

baoterial stem blight developed symptoms which were

with those produced by pure cultures of

into plants.

!!:.

i~entioal

medioagin!. when inoculated

Isolations trom stem and le$£ lesions resulting from

these two t,ypes of inooulations consistently yielded pure Qultures of

Ph. medioaginis.
The tailure to produoe altalta plants in the greenhouse with the
same chemioal and physiologioal oomposition

a8

those plants grawn in the

field is suggested aa the prinoipal reason £Or the inability to produoe
lesioDs on greenhouse plants identical with those found in nature.
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Figure

7.

Infection by Phytomonas medicaginis (Sackett) Bergey ~~.
in alfalfa leaves floated on sucrose solutions of various
conoentrations. Incubated 5 days at 18 0 c.
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ObservatioDs on the Entrame ot Ph. medioaginis into the SU8oept.
Observations made during 1942 indioated that the principal method of
entranoe of

!!!_

medioagins into the susoept is through frost craoks.

FollOW'ing the snow and freezing weather ot April 22-23. severe blister-

ing of the leaves (fig. 8) and stems (fig. 9) was noted throughout
Cache County.

On Apri 1 26, incipient water-soaked areas were noted

around these frost cracks on the leaves (fig. 10). Fourteen days later
more advanced water-soaked lesions were found abundantly on the stems

showing frost craoks.

Isolations from these water-soaked areas around

frost wounds uniformly gave pure ou 1tures of

!!!..

medioaginis.

Baoterial stem blight lesions are oocasionally found on

lea~es

stems where there has been. no apparent injury to the epidermis.
would indioate

that~.

and

This

medicaginis maY'oooasionally enter the susoept

through the stomata and hydothodes.
Cultural Charaoters of Ph. medioaginia.
~.

During the present studies

medioaginis has been oharacterized by the routine tests on the

desoriptive chart of the morphological and bioohemioal oharaoters ot
baoteria (fig. 11, 12). While many of the tests indicated on this ohart
were not

perforID3d~

suffioient tests were made with

~.

medicaginis to

distinguish it from other phytopathogenio baoteria.
The results of the tests on this ohart are, in general, in agreement with those found by Saokett (7).

The outstanding differenoe

between the organism isolated trom baoterial stem blight lesions in
Utah and those isolated by Saokett in Colorado is that the former
readily 11qu1fies gelatin, while Sackett reports no liquifaotion of
gelatin by his iaolants

or

Pseudomonas medicaginis.

21
The general agreement in morphology. physiology and pathogenicity
indicates that the bacterium causing stem lesions on alfalfa in Utah
is identical with the organism.

Pseudomonas medioaginis.

desoribed

by Saokett.
Following the c1assifioation of the Society of Amerioan
Baoterio1ogists (1) the aooepted name for this pathogen beoomes
Phytomonas medio~ini8 (Saokett) Bergey ~ a1.

22

Figure S.

Frost cracks en alfalfa stems prior to invasion by
Phytomonas medicaginis (Sackett) Bergey ~ al .
Healthy stem at left. Photographed April 25. 1942.
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I

Figure

9. Frost croacks on alfalfa leaves 1hich act as infection
courts for Phytomonas medicaginis (Sackett) Bergey et ala
Healthy leaf at left. Photographed April 25. 1942.
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t.

Figure 10.

Bacterial stem blight of alfalfa. Invasion of frost
"founds by Phytomonas medicaginis (Sackett) Bergey et ale
Photographed April 27, 1942.
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~f i:~::~~.~~~.1'~~~.~.

fils phase variation observed?" ....... ~.Q. ...
SICCTCII£S

BRIEF CHARACTERIZATION

As each of the (oHawing charactenstics is dete.muned. indicate in proper ~rw:irulJ

:~bti~Yo~h:~: ~~~C~· d::~:J~n'ili!::~ !.i~:rit~'U:ev~~3~e~cs!~dja::

U.undetermined; V, variable;

to the {oUowing code

S ee F,'cr ·

Growth: 0, nbsent; I, nbundant: 2, moderate; 3. scartty

I

AGAR.

Lustre: 1, glistening: 2. dull

STROJ.:H
AGAR.

COLON I1

PERME:<TATION
~1onosaccharides

Disaccharides

!\.1cdium.

Polysaccharides

Temperature ... , ·C.

AIoohols

Glucosidcs

r~~~!~cB~~T~OS

::ootaining

Figure 11.

Porm: 1. punc;iform; 2. circular (over 1 mm. diameter);
3, rhi~old; 4, filamen tous; 6, curled; 6. irrquJar

II

COLO:OO:IES

GELATIN

X. doubtful.

Surface: I , smooth: 2. contoured: 3. rugose
Form : I, punctirorm: 2. dreular (over I mm.): 3, irregular; 4. filamentous ~

Swfnee: I, . mooth; 2. c:ontourect; 3. rugose

I

L

_G_cl._tin_,_o.n.g_'_'iV_';_I'_
_
~
_'t_
iV_
' ________________ ~
Cast-in: O. negallve; I, positive

~

E <!:2 albumin: O. negative; 1. positive
Dlood serutn:O. neeative; 1. po5Jtlve

Descriptive chart of the morphological and biochemical
characters of Phltomonas med1caginis (Sackett)
Bergey et ale Page 1.
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Descriptive chart of the morphological and biochemical
characters of Phytomonas medicaginis (Sackett)
Bergey et al. Page 2.
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r

Figure

13. Phytomonas medicaginis (Sackett) Bergey ~!l. Smear
23 hour old culture on nutrient agar, bacterium
stained with Loefflers methylene blue.
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Black Stem of Alfalfa
Symptomatology of Blaok Stem ot Alfalfa
Blaok stem of alfalfa, as indioated previously, differs from the
bacterial stem blight in both sl'JDPtomatology and etiology.

Parallel

studies have been made on theae two diseases.
SlJDPtoms of Black

stEm

of Alfalfa on the Leaveae

Black stem of

alfalfa on the leaves appears as relatively small, definitely del1Ddted
dark brown spots (fig. 14).
drop from the plant.

Severely spotted leaves beoome ,-llowed and

Under field oonditions these leaf spots occur

principally in the spring;

however, oooasional17 small leaf spots on the

lower leaves of the alfalfa 'plants may be found throughout the par.
SlIIIPtoms of Blaok stem. of Altalfa on the stems.

Black stem of

alfalfa, a8 the name implies, 18 prinoipally a disease of the alfalfa
stems.

The stemlesioDs first appear as small black spots which enlarge

very rapidly and soon oover a large portion of the stem.

These black-

ened areas occur most commonly near the baae of the afrected plant, and

may extend tor several nodes up the stem. The lesions may be confined
to one side of the stem. but more commonly entirely girdle it.

lesions do not seem to be very

injurio~8

The stem

except a8 they affect the la'tera1

buds. leaves and stipules in the blackened area (fig. 15).
Symptoms ot Blaok St_ of Allalt.on the Crowt1 and Roota.

The BlOst

severe type of injury by Asooohy'ta imperteota. Pk. oocurs in the early

spring on the ero_ buds ot the alfalfa.
shoot. are

kill~

The growing tips of the alfalfa

by freezing during the winter.

.!.

imperfeota readily

29
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Figure 14.

Black stem of alfalfa.
alfalfa leaves

Natural infection on

30
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~~------____-J~________~__________~

Figure

15.

!lack stem of alfalfa.
alfalfa stems.

Natural infection on

31
invades these killed areas during the winter and early spring (fig. 16).
In the spring as growth starts from the lateral buds on the bases of
these affeoted shoots. the organism progresses downward. killing both
the shoot md the lateral buds.

orown.

Growth then BlUst ocme from buds on the

During 1I8t, cold springs. these new shoots from the orown rtJAY

be severely blaokened or killed.
These studies show that!.. iq?erteota. may also cause a blaokening
and decay of the crowns and roots of alfalfa (fig. 17). While!.
impertecta has been isolated from deoaying alfalfa orowns and roots, a
speoies of

~8arium

has .been found to be the chief oause of the root and

orown deoay of alfalfa in Utah.

The Fusarium rot 18 readily disting-

uished tromthe·Aaoochyta rot by a brown color of the affected areas

invaded by Fusarium spp. in oontrast to the black disooloration caused

by!.

impertecta.

Etiology ot Black stem of Alfalta

Iao1ation Studies.

Studies on the etiology of blaok stem of alfalfa

were made trom herbarium material collected in Utah County during 1939· by
B. L. Richards. and blaok stem material reoeived trom O. F. Smith, U.S.D.A..
ool1eoted in Nevada, Idaho. Oregon and utah during 1940.

Blaok stem

ma.~

erial was also collected trom the North Logan and Providence Experimental
Farms, and other alfalfa fields in Caohe Valley,

utah.

Asooohyta impertecta Pk. is readily isolated, from

~

portion of

the alfalfa plant exhibiting aympt9m8 of black stem, by any of -the oOlDlllon
prooedures. used for tissue isolatfon.

This organism was alsG isolated

from untreated herbarium speoimens (6 years old) or from the pyonidia on
the overwintering altalfa stems.
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Figure

16.

Black stem of alfalfa. Frozen shoots showing
invasion by Ascochyta imperfecta Pk.
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Figure

17. Black stem of alfalfa . Black rot at soil line on
1-year old alfalfa plant.

,-.

I'

..
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Isolations troll. blaok stem lesions during all stages in the develop-

ment of the disease uniforml)" gave the

~s •

.!!.

imperfeota. Results of

isolations made from. blaok stem lesions during 1941 and 1942 are summarized in Table 2.

3S

fable 2.

IsolatloDs·made trom blaok stem lesions during 1941 and 1942
from various

sourO.
Herbarium mat.
0011. Riohards

.ou~oe8

No. of
Results of Isolations
other
Phytomonaa
Iso1. Asoochy-ta
imperfeota 'fungi , 1Il8dioaginis

other
bacteria

12

11

1

0

0

720

TIO

3

0

8

240

120

1

75

10

25

25

0

0

0

15

3

10

0

2

15

15

0

0

0

15

14

0

0

1

1937, Utah

Herbarium mat.
O.F.Smith. Nev.
Ida.,Ore. &, Ute
0011. 1939

Early spring
shoot killing
O.F.Smi'hh, Nev.

1941

Blaok lesions
on stems
Logan, 1941

Blaok lesions
on roots
Logan. 1941
Pyonidia on

over-winteri:ng
stems, 1942

Blaok -stem of
_et olover*

*On August 4, 1941 blaok tesiona were found on the stems

clover along the edge of the Logan Experimental Plots.

'. ~ ..

ot sweet
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Pathogenio i ty of Asooohyta imperfeota-_

Wi~h the use of the improved

inooulation ohamber (see appendix) alfalfa plants have been sucoessfully
inoculated with!_ imparteota b7 different methods.

During these studies

inoculations were made prinoipally by spraying the plants with a suspension
of the pyonospores (fig. 18).' Sucoessful inoculat-ions were also made by

transferring the organism ,on agar direotly to the healthy tissue.

Infection ooourred readily on plants Whether wounded or not prior to
inoculation.

!.

1!Perteota produoes blaok spots on the leaves and blaok lesions

on the stems and root. of inooulated alfalfa plants.
a180 been made on sweet clover and red olover.

!.

Inooulations have

These inoculations with

imperfeota are summarized in Table 3.

Table 3.

Inoculations with!- imparteota made during 1941-1942.

Host

%ot

Part
Inoeu1.

Number
Inoeul.

leaves

155

156

0

100.0

stema

175

155

20

88.6

roots

10

10

0

100.0

leaves &:
stems

20

15

5

75.0

Clover
Sweet
Clover

leaves &:
stems

15

10

5

66.6

Alfalfa

Red '

Results of Inoou1at iOllS
Negative _
Positive

Infeot.

Typioal symptoms or blaok stem developed in 2 to 4 week. after
inooulation.

In the green house, leaf spotting was the most oonspiouous
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Figure 18.

Black stem of alfalfa. Shoot at right inoculated
by spraying ~th a suspension of pycnospores of
Ascochyta imperfecta Pk. Shoot at left tUlinoculated. Incubated in the greenhouse for six weeks.
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symptom on plants sprayed

~th

a suspension of pyonospores. HOwever,

.

.

typical lesions are readily produced on the petioles and stems.
The causal organism,

.:!:.

imperfeot., was readily re-isolated in all

Oases_
!_t!eerteota was also inoculated into stem lesions of baoterial

stem blight.

A marked blaokening

10 to 14 daya, and in

3,

ot the diseased area was observed in

to 4 weeks pyonidia of!.. ,impertecta were found.

This invasion of' baoterial stem blight lesions by A. imperfecta inoo-

ulated on diaeased aIfalta stems in the greenhouse made it impossible
to re-1801ate

!!_

medio&ginis.

Overwintering of A.. imperfeota.

Pyonidia of .!! imperfecta have

been found very abund8lltly on altalfa stubble during the, spring months.
Single spore isolations fram these overwintering pyonidia produoed

oultures ideDtical with those obtained from black stem lesions.

Inooul-

ations on alfalfa in the greenhouse with pyonospores from the overwintering

pyonidia, and pyonospores from single spore culture. produced symptoms
identioal to those produced by the organism from blaok stem lesions_
all

~se8

In

pure oultures of !. imperfeota were obtained in isolations from

the blaCk stem lesions on artificially inooulated alfalfa plauts regardless of the 800-roe of the inooulum.

lloryhological and Cultural Characters of Asooohyta imperfecta.

ID.

oulture. the mroelium of !.·tmpertecta is at first floooOS8 and white
in oolor.
color and

In" to 6 days the JD¥oelium turns a dark olive-brown to bla.ok
~

adhere olosely to the media.

The orystals

*0

oommonly

desoribed tor the blaok stem organism usually appear in 10 to 25 days.
Pyonidia appear in 6 to 10 dqs.

These pyonidla are light brown oolor
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at first. then turn a carbonaoeous blaok when mature and T8Z'1 trom. 100
to 300 u. in diameters.

o.n

alfalfa stems pyonidia are erumpent and

carbonaoeous blaok in oolor (fig. 19).

ostiole in long gelatinous ribbons.

Pyonospores esoape from the

Pyonospores are oylindrioal,

hyaline. 6-15 x 1.5-3 u. in size. and are unioellular at first. beooming
2-08118d in the older oultures.

foove)". Water.ton and Brooks (8) workiDg

in England. Clompared oulture. of the Phou _dioaginia ot Johnson and

Valleau aDd various other oultures of the blaok stem organism tro. the

United states and Englaud with authentic cultures aDd -speoimens of

Jaooohyta t!perteota. These authors found that all oultures trom blaok
, stam of alfalfa were identioal with the oultures ot Aaooohl!a imperfeota
pt.

Beoause of the oODoluaioDs reaohed by

~OO~,

Waterston and Brooks.

and the similarity of the oultures from blaok stem lesions in Utah to the
desoriptions of the oultures studied by these workers. the ns.. Ascoohyta
1Jnperfeota Pk. has been aasigned to the organism oausiD.g blaok stem ot

alfalfa in utah.

40

Figure

19. P,ycnidia of Ascochyta imperfecta
wintering alfalfa stubble.

~k.

on over-
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1. These studies show that stem blight of alfalta in Utah i8 a

oomplex ot two distinot diseases which, in their early stages, oan be
separated in the laboratory or in the field.

The studies also· show

that these two diseases may be easily oonfUsed in' their later stages

of development.
2. Baoterial stem blight. one of the oomponents ot stem blight,

is oharacterized during the early stages of development by olive-green,
water-soaked lesions on the leaves and stems of alfalfa.

These stem

lesions beoome a darker brown as the season progresses. and may frequently be invade·d by Asaoohyta l;mPerreata Pk.

which independently may

oause the disease reterred to as blaok stem.
3. In contrast with the baoterial stem blight. the other disease,
black stem. is

oh~raoterized

b,y lesions whioh are dark brown to black

from the first on all parts ot the plant.

Later in the season these

blaok stem lesions are further oharaoterized by masses ot erumpent,

dark colored pyonidia or the causal organism.

The roughened surfaoe

of the black stem lesions. oaused by these pyonidia. oonstitutes a prominent feature of the symptomatology ot this disease.
4. Bacterial stem blight of altalta in Utah is caused, by

Phytomon&s medi09;f?inis (Saoke'tt) 'Bergey.!!!!.. whioh has been found

to be identioal with the di sease desaribed earlier by Saokett.
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5. Black stem of alfalfa in Utah is caused by the fungus Asooohft!
imperfeata Pk. and has been found to be similar, it not identical to
the disease desoribed by Johnson and Valleau in Kentuoky, and by Remsberg
and Hungerford in Idaho.

6. Baoterial .tam blight of alfalfa ooours only during the first
outting.

The disease haa not been found to oocur on the tall growth of

altalta even t hough climatic factors appear identical with those under
whiab. 'the disease develops in the

spri~g.

7. Observe:tions _de during the oourse ot this study indioate that
while

~.

madiceginia will enter the 8uaoep:t through

prinoipal court of entry is through frost wounds.
8.

atoma~a.

the

.

No inoouilatioD. method has been developed for use in disease

resistanoe studies which will permit the inooulation of luge populations

ot

~?J'~lfa wi th ~. _dioaginis •.
."

.

....
. :......
~ .~

•

•
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APPDDIX

The lack of the abil1 tl' to produce infection with 8117 degree of
uniformity precluded positive pathogenicity testa af all isolants
obtained during 1939 and 1940.

The constru.ction of an effeotiva inoa-

ul8.tion ohamber during the winter of 1941, has made possible patho-

geniclty tests with both

~.

medicaginis

and!.

imperfects.

~ecaus8

the work on this problem has been dependent upon this machine, it

seems advisable to include a very brief discassion on its oonstrnction
and operation.

I

Water is first cooled to a definite temperature in the temperature
control tank by means of a refrigerating unit (fig. 20).

~ls

cooled

water is pumped up to the inoculation chamber (fig. 21), where the water
runs down burlap lined walls (fig. 22) cooling the inoculation
Chamber.

The water returns to the temperature control tank by gra.vity

to be recooled.

The temperature in the inoculation ohamber is

controlled b7 cooling the water to a definite temperature with the
refrigeration unit.
:Blue prints of this machine have been included for a more detailed

account of its construction.

-

I

I

11

Figure 20.

Controlled temperature tank showing refrigerating
uni t and pump.

ii1

Figure 21.

Inoculation chamber, exterior view.

iv

Figure 22.

Inoculation chamber, interior
and burlap lined walls.

vi~w

showing canopy

